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Cancer :  Facts and Figures  
 

u  Currently Cancer can effect 1in 3 of us  

 

u  There are 2.5 million people living with Cancer in the UK 

 

u  By  2016 there will be 1000 new Cancer cases diagnosed every day 

 

u  By 2020 Cancer could affect 1 in 2 of us 

 

u  By 2030 there will be over 4 million people living with Cancer 



Lung Cancer  

Images :cancerresearch.org.uk 



Lung Cancer : Signs and Symptoms  

  

v  Chest infection that doesn’t get better  

v  Hoarse voice 

v  Difficulty swallowing  

v  Excessive tiredness (fatigue) and lack of energy(lethargy). 

Image : adapted from lifewithlungcancer.info 



Prostate Cancer  

Image : cancer.gov 



Prostate Cancer  

u  Many men with early prostate cancer are unlikely to have any symptoms, as 
these only occur when the cancer is large enough to put pressure on the 
urethra.  

v  Difficulty in starting to pass urine  

v  Poor or weak flow of urine  

v  Urgently needing to pass water  

v  Passing urine more frequently than usual, especially at night  

v  Blood in the urine, although this is uncommon.  



Bowel Cancer : The stats  

Images taken from cancerresearchuk.org and NHS choices website 



Bowel Cancer 

The following can all be symptoms of large bowel cancer:  

v  Dark or bright red blood in or on your stools  

v  Change in your normal bowel habit, such as diarrhoea or constipation, for no 
obvious reason that lasts for longer than six weeks  

v  Unexplained weight loss  

v  Pain in the tummy (abdomen) or back passage  

v  Feeling of not having emptied your bowel properly after a bowel motion  

v  General discomfort, such as gas, bloating or cramps, in the tummy 
(abdomen).  



Bladder Cancer 
 

 

 

The most common symptoms of bladder cancer are:  

 

v  Blood in the urine - This usually happens suddenly and may come 
and go. It’s not usually painful. Sometimes the blood in your 
urine can’t be seen and is picked up by a urine test.  

v  Bladder changes - You may have a burning feeling when you pass 
urine, or need to pass urine more often or urgently than usual. 
These are all symptoms of bladder irritation and are more likely 
to be due to an infection than cancer.   

Image :cancerresearchuk.org 



Oesophageal (Throat) Cancer 

Image :cancerresearchuk.org 



Oesophageal (Throat) Cancer 

Other symptoms of oesophageal cancer include: 

 

v  Weight loss – which could be caused by difficulties swallowing, the cancer’s 
harmful effects on your body or a combination of both  

v  Difficulty in swallowing (dyspepsia)  

v  Pain or discomfort in your chest or your back, usually between the shoulder 
blades  

v  Hoarseness  

v  Persistent cough  

v  Vomiting  

v  Coughing blood  



Could my symptoms be cancer ? 

u  Early diagnosis will increase your chances of successful treatment  

 

u  Refer yourself in the first instance to your GP  

 

u  Visit your local Boots Macmillan Information Pharmacist 

 

u  Boots WebMD Symptom Checker 

u  NHS Choices  



Boots Macmillan Information Pharmacists 
(BMIPs) 

u  Trained by Macmillan Cancer Charity currently 1900 across Boots stores. 

 

u  Provide information and advice regarding cancer from diagnosis through to 
survivorship  

u  Local BMIPs can be found in main Dewsbury, Huddersfield and Leeds stores.  

u  Consultations provided in private and sign post to other sources of help 



Macmillan Cancer Charity  

u  Information and Support centres including Mobile information units.  

 

u  Support over the phone 0808 808 00 00 (Mon to Fri 9am-8pm) 

 

u  Chat online (community.macmillan.org.uk) 

 

u  Information you can trust  

 

u  Financial support 

 

u  Practical Support  



Thank you  

              Any Questions ? 


